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Instructors face
possible layoffs
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Isachcrs at Cal Poly w ill probably not bt
fired because of culbachi In lb# C1UC
budget. »y* Ida President Horn Ink Parailo
of tN California
C
Faculty Aiaoalaiion.
" I here’ll ba cuu avarywharataya Parailo
who li alio a Cal Poly aconomlaa Intlruelor.
But. ha w yi MPoly*i In good shape *
To maka tura. Parailo, othar faculty
mamhari and Poly adminbtrators ara
walling for the ralaaia of an Influamlal
doaumant to the California lagblatura on or
hafora Fah. lb TN documant I* a maaalvt
renorl onGov, Brown's 133,7 Milton proposcd hudgat for ItTt-ltIK ). Tha man raporling
on tha propnaal b ilala laglilatlva analyst
William Hamm
Whai Parailo and othar monaywaichari
on campus ara iniaraaiad In bwhat Hamm
ha* to say about tha M4.6 million propoaad
hy Brown for Cal Poly Hamm and hie naff
work indapcndanily of the Hale lagblatura
and Brown's office and ara due in tan deya to
( f.— make recommendation* on all tha llama and
figure* In Brown'i hudgat after atudylng
*7
lim n.
The 144,h mil Hon l» SI ,J million more than
the It7tt-I97t fiscal year Because tha Infla
tion rata In California la higher than tha rata
of growth that Brown b proposing, Parailo
think* the figure t* loo low
But money problems may ba worse on tha
other I t campuses In the CBUC system
Brown's hudgat sacs at least 7JOfewer CBUC
Photographer Pled Reece oaptured
teachers neat year, says Parailo, and only )00
*oiy atudont In action.
thla Cal Pol
can ha counted on to retire. That, says
Parailo. means layoffs.
v:

Cal Poly w ill probably escape the layoffs,
agree* Jim l.andrath. Poly's director of
business affairs, hacauaa Poly b ovarflowing
with modems while other campuses ara not.
But. says Parailo. Hwa'ra not out of the’
woods.” H ts fears ara mirrored on the other
campuses in (ha system, three of which may shut down completely, according to PereUo
Cal Stale campuses at BtanblaW.
Bakersfield and Dominguer Hills.
The shutdowns are ‘Being considered
because (hose schools ara lotting students,
and at an increasing rata.
But so far neither tha governor nor his
staffers ara publicly committed to the shut
downs.
Htght now, CBUC Chancellor Glenn B.
Oumkf has a corps of twelve task forces
seeking ways in save tha system 121 m illion..
The corns will not report Hi findings until at
Icaal April, said lew Msaanar. tha
chancellor's chief budget officer
Messnet and the rest of tha chancellor's
staff proposed a S7M million "barcbonai"
budget ht October l ast month. Brown
offered S4S million leas, triggering condem
nations from Dumke ami sanding shock
waves to the administrators of (N I t cam
puses and IN rainbow of teacher
nriaanlzattons tN t represent C'BUC fatuity.
I Most of IN budget cuts, says Parailo. will
cut leaeNrs' salaries
If not at Cal Poly.
than at IN olN r school* ■
But iN rs arc otN r ways of saving monay.
and Dumka's corps of twelve b looking for
<«
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developed a subtle signa, to noi only all life practice
system A lightened gtip tall* behind IN scenes but also lo
A love of dance tN i began his partner that the "death iheli "ssnrcsslv* showwith IN "aggie Mnmp” Ns lad dinpv slap b ntal or a light matwblp” In front of IN
Pale Horneto. 23. to a S2S7S pinch means "gat ready. Iota of Hudtenet Rometn says N and
hi* partner eaprcselNmaelve*
prize winning dbco dancing spina aNad.”
Hnmero choreograph* his duiing a dance by lots of
talent.
- Fvar since IN I first "aggie own intricate steps tN t N smile*, angry looks, or long.
• ,■
stomp” wNn N proved from gives descriptive names lo Iingei ing gazes.
Han Jose to Ngln his such as rhe ‘'flig h t." | i. Fvcrv move N * a mood
freshman year at Cal Poly, "torpedo." "Fred Astaire.” o r^ jand a dancer Js at one* an
Romero N * Nan dancing "triple death.” He says It lake* actor," says Bomcro. "You
everv chance he can. A lt kinds careful synchronization with must draw tN audknes In lo
of dancina loo
ballroom. IN musk to achieve • dance you and make them feel tNy
Jazz. lap. ballet and of rourae tN t b both "dynamic and ate observing something very
graceful."
disco H f doesn't want to N
personal between you and
like anyone aha and says dan- • He likes to us* (N control* your partner"
cing b "a ralease from Naom- and disciplines of traditional
Romero uecs clothes and
dance lo create new dances. some surprise slums lo ersalt
Ing a clone.”
Mostly. Romero combines even more drama. Hs says N
Nile!. Jazz and gymnastlga. always wear* a tuaado with a
cummerbund IN I matches hk
partner's outfit. On* of hk
ravorlte surprise* b lo whirl17.
handful* of glitter Into IN
crowd at IN moat dramatb
moment
•**■ » » areas*

I

ll seems Romero b always
dancina Fvcn wNn working
on a iandacapc architecture
propel N plays disco muck
and often find* hb feet keep
ing time and bb mind Inven*
ling new step*.
Romero dances and prat*
Ikes with two partner*. Cathy
Vital, a Cal Polv atudant and
l.in Feraueon from IN Bay
Area. He saye a "supreme
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^ ■ a r e cloae
rtners, They
rod* but "nothing more"
because N feeb it would
adversely affacl iN ir dancing.
.Through long hours of
praetklng with both partners
at kast 30 hours a month
during school
N ha*

R

He lifts weights four times a
week lo do gymnatsk stunts
like lifting and twirling hk
partner,
Bomcro and hk partner
Ferguson began competing
only this past summer hut
Nvc since necome one of tN
lop five dNfco dancina coupks
In IN Bay Area. A ll contest
winning* are split down tN
middle. Their neat big
challenge w ill N in midFebruary In Burlingame,
fdere they w ill compel*
again*! IN lop coupk In
California for a pries worth
13000
Ha says N owes thk success

Romero b now dancing on
scholarship at Pal Jackson's
studio here in town and N b
also a mcmNi of a bellioom
dancing club called IN
National Smooth Dancers
Spending so much time dan
cina require* careful Juggling
with school. He b In hb fifth
and last year at Cal Poly and
says that above all else, school
is flrtl.
Right now, N uses dunce as
a release from school worrk*
hut doesn't feel danec b secure
enough to make a career out
of.
But who knows. mayN
Pet* Bomsro will N IN
w o rld 's firs t w anting
landscape architect,
‘
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Inflationary measures

Usually It’. turn ihe .tudent* who feel thr
piCMuiv of gt adc*. hul now Cut Poly'i
faculty 1* beginning ip ftpil some haul whan it
coma* to grading.
Kennedy uigcd a crackdown on inflated
giude* in a memo circulated to faculty
member* fast fall. I he move we* made in the
name of intake. Kennedy we* afraid th
university "would look ridiculous" heeauae
of the problem of tirade Inflation.
Mow it at the aiudcnia who may end up
looking rldicuioua when their tranacripta
suddenly show a downward plume. The eall
lor lower gredea prohehly cauaed many a
homework-burdened student to pale, but
there la more significance to the move than
jual Ha Impact on student*. A hip move locut
ptadea will have a nepative effect on the
piadtnp ayatem aa a whole.
' I he hip complalnl about prade Inflation la
that the pradea are given out on a haaia other
than upon what the atudent haa acvompliahed An across-the-board cut in
pradlm would have the aame effect Faculty
memhera. worried about how their pradlm
look a to their auperlora. would atart grading
illi villldUL'
iliu
u ll'il
ftM
T T fw p e w
v v eti iifk
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li w o u ld he l o itl l
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It la true that aome teacher a plve away
ptadea. hul it la unfair to eateporlre ail
leachera who plve a hiph percentage of Aa
und Ha aa the had puya who are causing prade
inflation and deetroylnp P o l/" Image
Nome leachera have a way of mollvallnp
atudenta and pettlm them involved In the
tinea If the teacher is pood, the atudenta w ill
he Intereated. work harder and learn more,
‘ ’ and their pradea ahould reflect thia. Teachera
ehrnikl nor feel ohlipitivd to fill aome aort of

quota of ( a. IK and Fa to prove they are
ptadim W ily.
(Kit thcac are the types of prcsaurca that
could he applied by department headi who
interpret leachera who plve lota of Aa and Ha
aa helm *ofl touchea and not pood Imlractora.
Ry the aame token, leachera who flunk
atudenta and prade harahhr ahould not
automatically he claaaified aa fait Inatructora
who aren't afraid to deal pradea aa they aae
them. Perhapa lower pradea are a reflection
that the inatructora are not pettlm Ihrouph
to the atudenta. or at lenat not motivating
them.
Hualcnlly there h fast aa much of a danger
in handti\p nut aeveral low prodee aa there la
in handlnp out many high gradta. It would ha
especially unfair to deflate the pradea a! Poly
when atudenta at other unlveraltlaa are m HI
petting higher pradea. It pula Poly atudenta at
u disadvantage when they have to compete
with thoae atudenta In ihe Job market.
.
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A hip slash In grades ia not the aolutlon to
pi tiding problem*. We are for the more
voncictc approaches, such as using credit-no
credit grading F F courses which waa
done during winter quarter I97tandhashad
a significant impact in reducing ihe number
of As given out.
Wc are not endorsing grade inflation, hut
wc feci reduction of pradea ia something that
hua to he done caiclullv and the problem will
not he solved hy a hatchet remedy. Qradee —
ckthei hiph or low
should not he given to
fill u prescribed quota hut should he baaed on
the caliber of work of each Individual atiK
dent.
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S orio ut PALS
MNMmnm
r
During the past weak I noticed that
Student Community Services ia recruiting
volunteers for the PALS program. Aa a
atudent and a parent I'd like to caution thoae
ulttemAka
mW
Mw
n
uetKlAftimMMfl
'■tferulrsw Wlfw C
Plenae don't tnke the PALS program
lightly. It* n responsibility and aa such'
requires a certain degree of committment.
Unfortunately, any ton's experience with the
propram proved to me that thia committent
la lacking in a number of the volunteers
The PALS program was recommended to
me about three yean ago by another parent.
Because my son haa no father in the home, I
isquealed a Big Brother for him aa a mala
role-image figure. However, of the four pals
assigned not one tasted more than a full
quarter, Doty one stayed for an entire
quarter,
T W y
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beginning and seemed to get along with my
son quite well. But lust when he began to
depend on hie weekly PALS get-together, r
the pal would disappear, It's very disappoin
ting to a child to race a friend, especially
when It happens repeatedly and without
explanation. It certainly doesn't inspire con*
fldence.
Just remember
this ran ha a great
experience for both the volunteer and th i
* child, but it's not jual a game
M.

Likes the cartoonist
KdHwet
I finally got tired of seeing the poor
cartoonist getting klcktd around hy people
who can't accept Tt for tha personal column h
la. Its function la to dral with controversial
issues which, hy definition, Involved die-1
agreeing with at lenat one point of Hew. For
this he is persecuted?
Ms, Murewaki stales she has "found tha
cartoons to he in poor mate" and of low
"caliber" and attempts to suppoti her opi
nion citing reference to hla use of the letters A
and T and what they imply. No doubt Chuek
Bather* use of Initials was In deference to
those who would interpret their use at being
"blatantly obscene,"
Ms. Murawskl may not be aware them
wotds are terminology of the trade In mss*
media to define what it professionally
acknowledged aa an essential ingirdtent In
successful programming. Ms. Murawtki
probably also wasn't aware of the pervetted
form of pseudo-cornpet It ton during half time
between groups of cheerleaders which, in

foci, was that network's uee of T * and A’s to
appeal to a broad cross-sectIon of American
men. Mr. Barber*! caption waa a satirical
reflection on that, not an endoreament of I t , ..
The objectification of wowen'e bodies by
some is certainly no more of atocial injustice
than other themes such as poverty,
terrorism, tyranny, etc.
__
Richard A. Howell

Pragmatic gun control
KdRont
I
In the Jan. 2Sth edition, a letter by Phil
Dunn and Kathy Silva opted for tight
regulation or bad on handguns baaed on the
ite that the easy accessibility of
guns makes It more likely that human
agression will end in murder. Any policymaker should take a pragmatic view raihti
than an ideological one.
If Indeed handguns were somehow
legislated out of society, would 100 percent
of the American population owning such
weapons surrender them? Surely criminal*
wouldn't. Fven with n spectacular (almost
incredible) 90 percent effectIvenlM rate,
thousands of handguns would still be In the
bands of criminals as well as Araeriaani who
would refine lb give up their protection.
The inherent flaw in any gun control
policy la the effectIvt nera of government
enforcement, History demonstrates such
effectiveness. Prohibition, which draws
tdeslogicel parallels to gun control, was ■
major disaster. W ith prohibition cams the
lis t of orgaabed crime.
A government hnn would destroy a multimillion dollar industry and lay It all in tha lap
of organised crime to manufacture, dis
tribute. and smuggle such weapons.
A ll thia b expected to he anforeed hy a
government more and more people went to
cut. 1 he lack of government enforcement
efforts and resources can alao ba displayed in
the contemporary problems o f marguana
and drug control as well as alooholic
beverages for minors.
Finally, gun control would laovt a great
irony in American society. Imagine cktrens
being locked up or fined heavily and being
labeled as criminals for owninga handgun to
protect themselves, while guns are being
smuggled in or manufactured covertly as
violent crime continues.
It would he nice to Instantaneously make
guns vanish just as prohibitionists wanted
alcohol to disappear. Indeed, if someone is
mad enough to murder: "Hey brother, you
got a knife?" Gun control advocates would
probably ban those too. as well as insect
spray, rat poison, and pillows.
Daren Wong
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together
1 he didn't think'he dtaerved, *o

)oh. khe auyk. waa being
he came to me. I aent him to adjected P oly B nyal'a
hi* matructnr." ahe auya.
Honored (lueal In 'I974 in
When Mary Poppm* waa
Another time, r * Mudent recognition of aervicea
aaked who, of all people, ahe ettmplalned he could never tcndeied. lot whkh ahe receiv
wunted fo he, ahe rtplied. Und u parkins place
ed a plaque.
"Why, Mary Poppina. of - Hcck’n dm ten are varied.
coume," .......... __..... She'* in charge of the mul"(lenetally. I have a big
Itudy Beck, dtviaionul ikitloted event* eukndei on laugh all the lime " *he *ay*
Ihingk have not atwaya
kccretary of the Acllvitlea'1 the planning center well, ahe
Planning ( enter, haa much wi Ilea up Cal Poly'* weekly been great, though She
name attitude.
event* newaheet. Ihe Pony. icmemher* the election for
"I look at all the |bhe at amt ahe couidinule* all the ANI officer* ala yean ago.
vd If I had the choice. night da**c* and activltiea. Someone neglected to take
I've got la the one I'd She kuid ahe haa to make aure komc ballot* left in a oafe to
he auya.
each night daa* haa a room. the computer until after the
>ltlev. loom 217 In the Dnuhk hooking la not much i vault* had been announced,
inlveralty II nion. ly a muoa of of a piohlem, ahe oald.
"Everyone wa* running
people i uniting thta way and
"I probably goof quite a umund pulling their hair out.
thut way. phonea ring, lot," kite nay*, "and peopk juat
Hul the Mime peroon won
OucMion* ate anaweied. forma don't tell me*
unyway," *he oay*
uie handed out. Beck la in,
Although ahe kpenda much
control and ahe'n uoed to it.
Ihe part of her joh* *he
lime making Mudent actlvitk*
Altei malm ing in mualc at tun amoothl). Beck oeldom dt»lIke* la "getting everything
Weakvan Colkav, lit., ahe keen the I Inched product
down in black and while
taught piano and art. During
i4
"I'm luat ton tiled alter a official."
Wmld W
ai II *hc waa an air duy'a work lo come hack to Hut Htrck'k apoonful of
ttu lfk cnntiolkt In Dayton. Poly." ahe kuy*. "hut I enjoy augur I* -working with
Ohio, then ahe mauled and the fine on dUplaya."
Mudent*. Fveryone who corn
mined thiev chfldivn.
Met gieutekt thrill on the ea in here I* an appreciative1'
‘'Bui I didn't want to May at
home und do houncw«wk,"nhe
auya. So. ulmont 11 year* ugo.
nhv ntuitcd ua a clerk typiai at
Cal Pttly. and alncv l% 9 haa
hud hei pienent job,
"It'a like g tru lfk control
cvntei heiv." nhe auya.
Studcntacome lo hei. often
with the wtong piohlem for
Dlaoontlnuod,
the among pemon. und ahe
pomtn them In the right dlreeNORMATYRI
U
O sfsd lvs,
tion.
Osm sgsd
"One guy hud un 'F ' gmde
Ragularly It.OO/ehnet
By A N D R K W JOW KRH
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THI
O R O A N IZ IR — Trudy Bock,
aicrstary for th# Activities Planning
Csntsr. is a familiar fact for the many

atudants sh s help
coordinating actlv

Rule separates aviation clubs
but they still remain closely tied
>V MF.MMHA Mil,TON
•p

m m m n k b m v

Hvcuuov of un unlt-fiylng
_ regulation on cumpu*. Skip
Hodyvn him untied up u the
preatdcnf ol two flying club*
where mum of the mumhurt of
one eluh al*o belong to the
nthet.
On cumpu*. the Muatang
Aviation ciu h aponaor*
wpeuker*. *hnw* film* and
piovldv* InfiHmulion about
general uvlulion. Off cumpu*.
ihu Mumuny Flying Aaaociulion. Inc . own* two alt pitmen
and provide* low-coat flying
und Inatiuctlon for Ita
member*
" I he only rcuaon there are
two club* l« hccuuac the achool
won't allow the one cluh to
lly." mod Hodge*. a nenlor
indualriul alia mutot who la
pickkiem of Iwtih eluha.
I he V uatany
H ying
Aaaneiulion wan incorporated
und teeoyni/ed ua a Cal Poly
uluh In 1947. It offered
mudenta lliyht tiainlny und
lined the Cut fo b nimtrip
Hut In 1903, ufler mutdenin
nueh un the ehuileied plan,
uiuah thut killed.the Cul Poly
' i out hull team In I9«). the
uhuneellor'a office of the
Culllormu Klule Coltcycn and
I'nHerniiien iaaued un ex-

eeutlve ordei limitiny college- ukkodalinn memhera luat
nponnored flying
Keptemher,
Nine uolluyu flviny cluhn
three other Muatang Fly
hud to dlnhund <W move off ing Aaanelation memhera who
uumpun. Ihe Muntuny Hyiny ure CHk give private keanm
Annociaiion awltched In the to mcmheik uamg the
Sun I uln Ohlapo County Mir* uaaodatlon'a planea. One. Bill
pot I und upened to the yeneral Henry, la a full-time
ublk. und the non-flying (nairuciot who teaehet otfc
‘ untung Aviation Club wui gioupa uk well. 1 he other two,
‘ tuned on cumpua In ISM.
lim Caine and Bind Ohluk.
..th e
Mumuny H yiny uie both Cal Poty wophomoret
Akkoclulion now ban over 40 maiming In aeronaut leal
memhera, moat of whom are engineering.
kludentk und ulnn hclony In ■ "I wanted to join hecauae It
the Muntuny Aviation Cluh. waa about the only place
Ihe on-cumpun cluh. which mound I could inatruct In,"
chutgen no duen. in open to all kind Ohlak. 2.V who wuk a
kludentk and faculty member*. fiec-luncc InMruclor in the
I he ot r-campuaduh la open Huy Area before he
to anyone for un initiation fee liunalcrrcd to Cal Polv lam
of S23 und duck of 110 u kummci. "t wikh I could do It
month, Hndgea »uid
full time "
"We Mill prin Ide the lowekt
"Flying la my piofcaalon"
coat tiuininy In the urea." Mild mild Caine. 21. who wotked
Hoger K eeeh. u member of I he lor a charter flying oervieg in
Mukteng f lying Anaoduton I loiida helnic coming to Cal
und the luculty advrner of the Poly luat wlntei.
Mukiuny Aviation Cluh, Both Caine und Ohlak uald
Keech, u mechunleal they hoped to become airline
engineering profeaaor. look pitola or dcaignerk after
flying Icakonk w ith the gruduution.
"I led the cluh *uppkmentk
Mum any Hyiny Aaaodutian
when he wuk a Mudent at Cal out engineeiing education,"
Poly frrn l93.tlo 1935. Now K eech auid. ” 1he uIr llnea wu nl
n fedcaliy certified (light In- engineering degivva. pluk they
Miuclor, «m C H . he begun want them to know how to
ofleiing flight training to fly "
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Farmers invade Capitol Hill

G as tax cut challenged
S M RAM I N I t ) (AIM a
yiiMtlnk' i» \ cut being con*
xkhnctl In the Hi own ml*
ininixtmtinn to dry up u 5100
million highwuy turn! xurv'ux
would rvxult In "false
economy" ihc sup* Semite's
Icmlci xiiMl Monday
Semite h evident Pin lent
James Millx x i i h I he wux "xut*
pi ixed. disappointed urn) dix*
nested" b> reporlx the nd*
nunixiiiilion ix eonxideimg un

tinxpccilied gox t«\ vui. culling
poiltkul
i he pi opoxtil

game.
Millx, the I cglxluiure's
lending nth tmUt ol mum tt an*
xil, xitid the 5100millionetutld
he heltci uxed I in tine oi more
ol several irunxit und rullwuv
pioteelx,
SfKnding the money now*:
the Sun l)iv|io IK'moeiiil xuid,
would xnvc In ex. cut tiufl'ie
eonuextion und xu\e money hy
molding induilonury abuts In
yeurx nheitd
"I piexitmc. givctu line, they
w ill he huill." he xukI of the
piojeetx, “ If we delay action
upon them, inllulion ixximply
going lo incicuxc Ihe cost, it'x
t er y d e f i n i t e l y lalxe
eeonorm
.
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A xpokcxwomun lot the
Itepurtment ol lianxportu*
lion. Ann fiiu n t. xakl trie gux
ta\ cut was suggested hy the
IK'paitmeni ol l inunee and
that hei depui intent hud plunx
to spend the money.
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Nuke study found faulty
^ ASHIStl ION (API Nuclear R»|tdatory Commission
itimun Joxeph Hendrie predicted Monday Ithat the agency
( hmiman
won't
“ ' change
J;
i*l ‘huvv-td
many Ikenslng" dedaiona deapitt ill re*
luution ol u atudy formerly uatd
" to prove the aafety of
nocleiii power;
Hendtlv und the five other NHC commbslonsr* told a
Semite I'nilionm ent und Public Worka auheommittee that
W ASH* 1400 or the Ruamuaaen report, which had been uaed to
yuiiye the muthematicnl poaaihility of nuclear aceidenta. waa
not the erltienl factor Inmuklng Ikerning idecision*
I hey xuid the Ruxmuaaen report, which alao had been widely
used ux u mvunx id generating public auppnrt'far nuclear
powei. wax one of many tools used In the regulatory process
and thiit ihe others are still valid.
_ I he NHC' hto w ithdruwn lla endorsement of Ihe Rasmussen
ivpoit und now xuyx it is misfeeding. The commission changed
its position ultei un inlei mil review whkh Nendrb inicipieicd
ux xuy mg, “ Vou'd heller he careful about anchoring any critical
dccmlonx iuxt on Ihnl effort *
,
Now,'NHC ix ev uluuimg Its licensing decblorw ro make sure
thiit none of them hinged too strongly on the use of thb
mathematical formula.
Commissioner John K Ahearne conceded that Ihe puhik
did lend to look upon ihe Rasmussen report "as a verification
thui ivuctiHs are xule."
.
. *-■
“ I o the extern lhat persons relied on thoee numbers, weean
xuy they don’t hat e t hose numbers to rely on any more." added
Commissioner Victor (itlinsky
I itch of the commissioners stressed that the detailed
licensing procedure b an adequate safeguard against at*
eklents.
I he NR(“* change of position on Ihe Rasmussen report lad
a group id scientist* to call on the government to close I6
nueleai power plunis. I he Union of Concerned Scientists said
delects In the fleet r leuI system* at those plants make them
xuhiect to lire* which could cripple safety meehanisms and lead
to a seiious iclease of radiation.
f
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NAl'RAMFN 1 0 (AP) A
suite tax increase b “ almost
ineMtoMv" us mote welfare,
hvullh und educutlon costsare
shilled Itom local to slate
oxeinment. the chairman of
iov. Fdmund
Id mu nil Hi ow n Jr,'*
Proposition l.t commission

r

WASHINGTON (Ap) f housands of farmers turned their
plowxhaies Into tools of civil dbruption on Monday, jamming
the capjtet> roadway* with tractors and triggering sporadic
v iolence despite a total mohlll/atlon of polk*.
-We've raised enough eorn. hut not enough hell." eame the
hunk wy» as several separate cavalcade* of farm vehicles
poured into the city in a traffk-snarling demand for higher
government price supports for their cropi.
Polk* grresied at
e l mud
toast 14 farmer* and impounded more
thun u dozen vehkk*. many of whkh were left abandoned In
key imeisections

Several police cruiser* were rammed Md tire* slashed and
windows broken on other*.
Ihe demonstration was launched by the Amerkan
Agrkuliure movement, an organization seeking full lm*
plementuiion of ck||{ ing authority to guarantee farmer* price*
of up to 40 peicent of parky for their crop*. Pull parity would
give them toughly the earn* purchasing power that farmers
enjoyed early thb century. Price* now arc around 70 percent.
President Carter said lhai "I don't know of any group that's
suffered more from the effect of inflation than farmer*" But.
In remark* to the National Association oflMoie Departments
id Agrkuliure. he said net farm income had increased 40 5T*'
percent In Ihe last year, though more should be done to ensure
lhai all farmers share lhal prosperity,
"Ihe Parmer* Are Here!" declared banners trailing from
many of the 2.000 tracior* and truck* that entered the
ihe city
any at
i a
ctawl lust before dawn Monday. Heveral of the vehkie*
cats, trucks and even mohlk homes
had several farmers
uhoaid. and American Agrkuliure claims their ranks w ill swell
to .HMJ00 over ihe neal several daya,.
Polke said they were doing Ihcir best to accommodate IIhe
demonstration*, including diving the traetoreados priority i
of the
ihe majoi
m*joi roadway* while commuters, hocked tip for mil
miles,
lumed. Georgs Rerkiaey of the If,A Park P e ike se W lfsth *
old story of a900-pound gorilla In a cocktail lounge, You serve
the gorilla first," *

Wage Increases cut back
NPW YORK (AP) President Carter's wipe and p rk t
guidelines have reused about three<quaners of Ac action's
malm companies to cut hack on wag*
from the
assembly line to the executive suite,
lo o survey
rekased Wonduv

suid Monday.
-Commission chairman A.
Alan Post predicted pressure*
w ill build In four to rive year*
" I he curve indicates the cutbacks are being fell across me
lot a “ modexi" state las In* hoard Inemr ryee paychecks, bonuses and benefit plans." sold
cteasv us a result ol Proposi Jtonald H. (loci linger president of Hibson A Co., g Princeton.
tion if * pi opens taa cuts.
N.J.. management consulting firm Hint conducted tbc survey
Post, f o r m e r slate ol MW large companies.
legislative analyst, mad* hb
immenis al 4 new* eon*
Carter's plan put* a voluntary 7 percent lim it on the rise In
renev presenting the 14* total compensation salary, bonus and fringe benefits
In
member Commission' on
(iovernmenl Reform's final
According (o ihe survey. 72 percent of ihe companies
report, lb * report goes n**l In
studied Have xcsied hack their pay raises. These that hove
the I eglslalure and governor. reduced then
Ir budget* for pey increase* hove cut ihe rebec from
I here was no mention of a un average
of » J percent to about 7,1 percent.
,t
las Increase In (he f 17-page
repot i . hut Post said ihe com*
Heveral of the nation's largest firms have said they would a
htned elTect of all ihe mher change their pay*Increase mm to meet the president's
tccommenduiionx b that slat* 0guidelines. I
include den
encrel Motors end Amerkan
spending met the long rue telephone* telegraph
.would exceed revenues
I be nation'* oil companies and the OM Chemkal and
A topi k Wnrkers U Mon have reached agreements to keep wage
Increases below 7 percent a year over ihe life of the contract,
und ir ticking companks are looking for a similar deal In ih cir
current negotiations with the feamsteri union.

t

RecopdSale
February 5-23
Major Labels
Top Artists

Most of the attention given the guidelines has dealt with
iheli effect on hlue-eniler worker*, many of whom might
. 7 percent increase to cope with
* -t percent
itTnfti
l»t stretch a
innatlori
the idle recorded in IG7S A Carter plan that would grant
tux retref lo workers whom rakes fell within the guideline^ hut
did not cover inflation, b currently being debated in Ihe
Congress
(** -jg’

Classics & Contemporary
Prices start at $1.98

Hu< increase* in executive eompensoilon abo have been
reduced, the survey showed, In port because many corporate
executives feel they ere more vbibto and should set an
example,
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Future politicians polish their act
•V LORI SHAW
, ■r M j S J U U U b |

stwitentM In this Cal Poly
claw arc preparing to be tlw
Andrew Young* and Kurt
Wold helm* of the future
The Model Ualtad Nation*
of the Political ftdenoe
Department provide* a forum
for thoae Interacted In polhloa
lo aet out the game* played In
the international polities!
areha. laid Jay Whitehead,
chairman of the claw. *
Faeh itudent reprewnt* a
country. They dehote the
HMtue* currently In from of the
United Nations from their
country’* viewpoint. Htudent*
al*o partleipate in a regional
and e weatern elate* con*

During fall quarter, the first include students from 24 un* w ill he debating are the die*
a ln lo
of three quarter* the etarn it *iu* eo *ePa *l l*l twMu Ii kn rfA i i f l k k n t t l fifehw
pules 9ever Cyprus and qoe^
n l w l u
O A h sk A lM O S i Oeswwwflww
held, student* do background as well aa tfte University o f lion of' aiicvnmmigy
vrsnawv.
reading and research item* on Arirona.
nt
the agenda of the United A fU.n adwai (nafoaohaaaw
fin iv r v n c v u i
m | T | a p r t l l f g f O l U t g i g i g saw saw I .
e
V t*e lfe fw fw fw U w vV
Nation*. Winter quarter they the Modal United Nations of
la* yAM, wiaeMawwwffhal ^^^wawsas^w on*
continue (heir reaeareh and the Farwest will ha A pril I, in ’Jr wWTjf •l^^w9^9vePl
make policy statements and l.a* Angeles. Keveniyfive un* the hard work and dedication
finally during spring quarter, iveniliee wilt participate with of the people involved. Cal
students write resolutions to a total of 1300 students in* Poly is among the host
prepared of the delop lions
he passed in the western con* volved.
ferenee.
In the Farwest conference, because of the intensity of our
program, and
because
n k e u sl r o s ir o o o n ls
laasoa
"This quarter we are die* wsaosla
VKn umniHii
i
nva iwt*
cussing the Vietnamese inva* countries and two agenda students are eacitcd about
sion of Cambodia. We are topics. France and Ecuador what they are learning and
debating the effectiveness of a arc the countries Cal Poly w ill doing," said Whitehead.
* . '>
’
cutoff In economic aid to reprewnt. France, as a
Democratic
Kampuchea member of the Security C »un
Whitehead said he really
(Cambodia),M
said cil. has veto power This did not know what to eaoact
Whitehead
assignment give* Cal Poly a of the program when he joined
The regional conference on great deal of influence in the IWo years ago hut that it has
February 17 In Kan Diego will conference. The topics they been "the ultimate" for him.
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CSUC schools injected!in budget battle
D
One twk force te focusing
on a new campus proposed in
Contra Costa county. The
may he axed
f*r
Another,
memorandum from
drctlfs office. Is looking at
** «u m .
n n itl
nww approaci
w to teaching
invo lvin g the latest In
technological advances."
Another task force Is eon*

sidering the three campuses
which may be dosed.
Another la considering
bulldiro fewer projects in the
system.
Yet another is studying
ways of juggling budget far*
mules.
Another is eyeing the
possibility of cutting red u p
to save money.
Time, however, is running

out. A ll the reports, all tho
recommendation*. • all tht
legislative hearings, all the
Trended lobbying and all the
testimony must be finished by
June JO. That's state law.
And whan the legislative
smoke dears. Oov. Irown
must sign ths budget after
delating disagreeable items

with his famous (or notorious,
depnding on your point of
view) blue oenclt.
. And the length of the
budget makes things worn
It is so long thai It takes a 32pap computer printout just to
list the categories of proposed
expnditure*.

A E R O J E T SOLID
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■qntpnieM Uyeni, pfeeess pises and connol.
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Cagers put Bakarsfisld
under and share cellar
■Y SANDY B A K U
Tlw 6-foot-4 Ivan* came
niakt** ouupuome
homcoontcat
aFriday
a ewaui/ aw^m^na
Lad by the aurprlalng ea- off tka knock for Cal Poly
wai
muck
different
for tk i
whence of Mustang earner
B ill Ten m i forward Mike dafeam to ona tide and toby* ? junior from Hanford. To*
pMyvu rougniy
Vativiiivaaa i
Ivana, Col Poly** basketball ina I I pu
IW m I 1 C Ma W. M J y y y M m lio
k ||
te a m s ip k s f l i m
tmh w
a tivi m
t im u !
w v im im
Evan* kad mart tkan ade laai r im jf aw o m p iiiiiaii wjr
California Collegiate Athletic quate kelp putting point* on tka b if man. HI* performance
A moclotion win Friday night tka board with starting cantor war wad raaalvad.
Evan tka laryaat b li|k t
in the Main Oym,
Tot throwing In I? point* and *
When tlw final buuor rippini 14 rebound* off tka plotting tka Muatant* " * *
minimised, They kept their
^owVY iieva v si backboard*.
Poly 77. KakarafMd H
Tka Moot-10-ineh Too, turnover to u t down to IK.
kkma4 k^mmaa
iU ||a
Other Muttang* chining In
w n i*
npu
P a Y ft a w in g
in t i"
The Raadrunnen now join aaalkao
noltAii unvII
kin|11 ju
11|*|
tka ll|k t ware guard Ernie
ii ratn& iy wnvn
tka Mustang* at tka CCA A iatWHi
collar. Botk Cal Poly and
AndiyOuat tuffarodan Wheeler witk 14 point*:
•akarafWId a rt J-S in tka eon*
•kowad
»oma forward Mark ff.oblmon with
I) point*: and guard Bari
Muaa kad II point*.
Cal Poly It pretty muoh out
tf the conference race and
.'oack Ernie Wheeler laid last
«eek that tka role hi* team w ill
now taka w ill be tka one of
•poller.
The Minton** have quite a
reel before they boat Chap*
man college tkl* Saturday
njgkt at l.p.m .

YOU PICK (
DEGREE,

•99W T A U A B B V O U t— M uatang
ctntpr BUI T o s t (84) trlM to blook a
Hoadrunrtor shot. Forward M ika

Mustangs split, record falls

f * * i f a a *• *%• »*•.* •• •• %
j

an

H U S H E S

iv an e (4 2 ) w atohaathaball onltaw ay
to thd bucket. The two oomblned tor
ae points.

h e ftfi

j

KINK

BQOAi o ppo biu m tv

i ) S

.Muatant John Holback
•warn to a tehool record lima
in the I .6J0-yard freettyte dur
Int Thunday'i meat with
Hayward, but could not kdp
Cal Poly from falling 13-41.
The Mustang* pounced
bock Saturday tuadga Prcino,
SI-SI. to even th tlr record at
«
Hoi bock reset “ hi* own
record In the freeetyle event,
ilm in t IPS4.4 to boot hie
clocking lost year of 17:04 M
Junior B ill Bleehoff wna n
double winner fo r the
Muetant* on Thursday. Ha
won the 200-yard freestyle In
l:St.2 and the soo-yard
freestyle, eloeklnt 4:57.0. The
400-yard free relay wkk Bill

Morfan, Roger Leitouc, Ron
Hanael and Mika Peteraelm
ouch out
ware Juat able to touch
Haywardi fo r a n o t h e r
Mustang win.
Saturdoy Ike Mustangs
were aMo to win the first event
Mainet the Bulldog* of
Fresno. Steve Wright, John
i op*r ana
Ramoe. Jams* toper
and
Hansel combined to give H it
ng 400-yard
Mustang* a winning
n a o r f lo t i wmlaaai I I s m Jr
m
v a is y r t i i y aim s of 344,9.
"We turned in some pretty
fast time* on Saturday," J ohn•on said. “ I'm glad wa were
able to pull out a win."
The M uctange w ill host Ian
Diego State Friday
iday at 2 p.m„
and <
NCAA DM-

lion II champion Northrldtc
on Saturday at 1:30 p.m. Cal
Poly women'a swim team will
join ike men for botk moots.
Poly's first place winner*
•gainst Fmno:
400-yd medley relay 1. Cal
Poly (Stave Wright. '
Ramoe. Jams* Lopor
Hamel) 346.9
1000-yd freestyle-1. Bill
Bbchoff 10.214.
S0-yd fre e ity le -l.
R
Hamel. 22.1.
200-yd backttroke-1. Craig
Petarton 2:01.2.
SOO-yd freoatyle-l. John
Holback ASM.
200-yd breaststroke-1.
Ramoe. 221.7.
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Womtrt atop
Irvin* but
not Pomona
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Injuries don’t stop Poly
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Costs set back
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Company

than makitiM evwwv
new vmulct
ink
vvw ew m
fv<

MUimiAum. lUaa. and naocr

IM enm cap e

the homeowner end picked up
in icperat* truck* by tbe p r*
hag* collector*,
rven HORT ha* It*
oblem*. aaya Ran Tub (la r
Company owner Char In
ge Com
Catlancn.
"We’re not making any
money," eayiCalianco. reffer*
ing lo the RORT program.
" I?*.probably
um *
...g 1500 to S400
Ion* factor every month,
"We have to do It in order lo
aailnfy the public somewhat."
say* Cattaneo on reason* for
continuing the project, which
began almost two year* ago
nay* he feel* the main
reason SORT I* not successful
I* lack o f community par
ticipation.
While many recycling
program* arc not successful
now. Dr. Dtagoalov M . M il*
le. a Cal Poly environmental
engineer, believe* that within
the neat ten year* the United
Htafe* will have tn recycle
even if It mean* Increased
cost*.
Ihe main reason w* will
have to recycle. *ay* MJale. I*
that Increased energy eoat*
will make recycling cheaper
than making newmaidrlab.

recycled material. Material
a Ran
id
kwwwwiiiw ihn nn to
Iwmn Diego attempt to recycle gar*
e v ' flM
i e w r iii.
ew
?w
I he coat of hulldiM and tranaporled 10 dletrllNilora In hgge that filled hocauae of
operating a recycling facility l.tw Angele*. where It I* MM to eaceaaive coat. The facility,
at a disposal tile, such aaCold amelieri and glass companlei h u t l t by O c c i d e n t a l
Canyon l.andflil on Ntate throughout
Petroleum, wa* completed
.........ihe ll nltedThtatee.
ifiif
H■Ighway
Amount of material and^loaed In 1971,
s t 227. could reach Into
the million* of tlolara. aaya piincensed la alia a critical
ou can point out varloui
I ownaend. !• van
en with the help fuactor In recycling economic*. place* where there are
of government granta. many I ownaend aaya. HanI M
Tub
il* recycler* of notable *l/e that
lac (lit lea can not make a Ohiapo County, which
Ichdlap
dl*p<h- are falling." «ayi Townaend.
pi ofIt,
I he way to make recycling
paper.
on* par
ud of about
ahot N.OOOlon*
Annthci ohalacle In making ft.500 ton* of metal*, and ft.000 profitable, believe* Town*
recycles economically feaaU ton* of glam in 1977. doe* not *cnd. I* to utilize low
hie. at leaat In Han I ulaCoun* handle enough waate lo make technology ayatema.' Theae
ly aaya I wonaend, la Ihe din* budding a recycler profitable, would IncludeoperatIon* *uch
tance to market* fo r the he *ay«.
uaHOR f , aHanl uitdaibage
• e iw ti i m i i i i m

Recycling garbage
the
oltcn-heard plea of many
con*ervatlonl»t»
may he
environmentally dealreahle
hut I* financially Impractical,
wiy*i a Nan I ul* Obispo('nunl> Health Agency employee.
Fnvlionmcntal
Health
hunliailan Ren Townsend,
who manage* waate dlapoaal
for han luts Ohtapo County,
aaya while the technology for
stipulating rnetala, glaaa. and
pupei on a Iwgy acale la

and pioper
opci u*e
ui of birth con*
trial method* and la dcalgncd
to help women and men
I heHtudent*' International chooae a contraceptive
Meditation Society w ill he method well auiled In their
holding an Inlindaclory lac* lil'eatyle*. I he workshop will
turc on trankcendcntnl he wgT
fedneaday
at 5 p.m, in (he
'
mcdltutlon Wednesday In t ill Heulth Center.
Ik til noon .

i
in concert thla weekend In the
Hay Area

Meditation

Sail club

Seminar

t here will he a meet!
ibe Cal Pnly Hall Club
Wedneaday In Science I -4ft ai ; The Inter*Kralernily Coun
b p.m. Heaervatlon* for the cil la aponauilng aprlng rush
annual crulae on a 90-lnoi Anyone Imcieaicd lit frater
achooner will he taken at the nities I* Invited lo come to a
meeting and plana for preaentatlon tonight at Np.m.
weekend outing* will he di»* In HI) 220. there wHI be a
clawed.
allde ahow and gucat apeaker*.

Entries

Pntrie* for club repreaen*
I he Society fin Advance* tativea In the Poly Hoyal
today
i
rtrent id Management. I he Ac- Oueen Pageant are due
llvitlea Manning Center and in the Activities Planning
ASI are aponatuing a club (enter at 12:15 p.m The
development aemimn. loplc* pugeant la cchcduWd for Teh,
lii he dineturned are leaderahlp 15.
ellectlvene**. planning and
organizing actlvitle*. and
more Ihe aemlnar will he
lhui*da> in lit) 22llal Nj
fire flpHan w ill ha
Any peiatm* imeieali
unending ahould nntk
during February cl the follow
Actlvitle* Manning Center.
log forestry Mellon*: Cam*
hrla. Pa*o Robles. Hants
Margarita. NIin m u and Han
I ula Ohtapo A ll application*
must he postmarked
ice between
h
I he Cal Poly Con*truction Feh. I to 2N. Applicant* mtlM
I ngineerlng Asaoetaiion will he Ik and wUII per
he retfuired lo
he apoiwoilng a bake-off lake u phyalval performance
I huraday tnI ngmeeiing Weal teal An oral interview la alio
22ft at 11 a m A ll aspiring i egulied
young "Hetty C inckerr fan
entei In- live division*:
choeolute chip cookie*,
bread*, brownie*, eupcake*
M um Over ihe HHP a
und moat onginul cookie*
documentary of Ihe Augual
'I hoc will he 15 dinneia at
1977 occupation «*f Diablo
I hi* Old House awarded lo
Canyon is being shown hy the
winning entries. For mote In
People (lenet alma I nergy
lor ttwiion about ihe hake*off.
loniahl ut 7 VI ui 452Hlguera
interested
person* candr op hy
created pei
Hl. lheiv will also he an up
glncunng
'
West 22ft in call
In
date und dlacuaalon of future
John ui M t wklT
art km* and event hy the anil*
nuclear gntup

Applications

Bake-off

•l

Documentary

#

Workshop
I he Health Centei I* spon
soring a woikshop on con
traception and decwktn mak
ing I be workshop wHI cover
advantage*.
disadvantage*
und aide effect*, effect ivenew

project. where
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available. It la more eapenalve
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ft* Spring rush

Meeting

Opening

Ihe Merkcting ( luh wHI
hold e mgrting today at II
a.m. la Hualnea* 207. The eluh
I* directed toward the career
oriented huainea* major and
new member* are welcome.

I he School of Science and
Math ha* an opening for a
aludnet acnalor Anyone in*
letcaied ahould attend the
meeting of the School Council
on Feh. 15 at ft p.m. In UU
219.

C

I here w ill he a slide «how
sponsored hy AHI Outing* on
ctoM country skiing on a
tran**RJerra trip taken la*t
winter. The elide *how i* free
and wHI he in UU 220tonight
at 7 p m
, ■-

tw a n maBarbara*.
M l- J IM hurtury

II '

AUDREY LEIGH'S

Camel music Slide show
Foreign Vinyl w ill he
featuring 90 minute* nf music
hy Camel tonight at I a m on
RCPR The program w ill in*
elude both American and Import album* hy the Fnglish
gioup who w ill ha appearing
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